A meeting of the State Lands Commission viesaild in the office
of the Department of Finance, State Building, San Francisco, at 9 a.m.,
on September 26, 1938.
Present were:
A. E. Stockburger, Chairman
George J. Hatfield, Member
Harry B. Riley, Member
The Executive. Officer presented the-report _,of
E. -Soper, Conslilting -4fto1bgiet and Petroleum Engineer _of the dommisSion, respeCt-r._
ing bids received pursuant to--notice of -intention, of the State finds __ ComMissien to enter- into agreement or agreeMents for extraction of _oil,.
-gap and other hydrobarbons from certain tidelands -and submerged. lands 41
the State- in .Orange County4, California, and westerly of 23rel -Street p5 the
-City of-Huntington Beach. _
-

Upon motion- of -Mr. Riley, Seconded by -Mr. Hatfield, and. -unani
SOper be set
Mously carried,: it was -ordered that the report :of Dr. E._
forth, in full in
minutes. The report is= in words, and- figures ap,
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Pursdant, to. t4. fatilished adirertiSeMent fear- td_ds- for -41zie.
-dettroI0ient of" that portion of the- Hunting** Beach, -State
lands oil pool lying- westerly of the-soOt. of 23rd:
t-Strest only
three bidss -Were received. The area was divided- into fife
proxiMately- equal lita'de414- Each parcel was approximatelY one:
by 1378- reet wide; and e&ch: contained- appOicimately _1.67
_10.10
- acres.- The: five pardels ,embraced.-44 total of :41:rbicitately -835.
acres, -These_ parcels were designated from -east- to west--=as1), and E.
Parcel -A, Bs
C$

Bids' *ere called far any Pm or more -separate pardils- or fOr
the-en e area,
The names of the three bidders and the parcels bid upon are
as follows:
1. Southwest Exploration_ Co.
Cire
area.
a—k7fIreell
up
2, United States Refining Co Ltd.
Bi. upon
3y west Central Oil Co. Ltd.
upon
No bids were received for Parcels D and E except as such
parcels were included in the bid of the Southwest arploration Co.
for thy entire area.

in the agreetents prepared by the State and included
in the .bid form, all deveiOpment requirements each as off_-!
set drilling, number of wells_ reqUired to be drilled, ccapletion. depths, etc., were definitely #tescribed; arid
mum royalties on oil, gas and natural gasoline were specified. The bid forms specify that the oil royalty which
the. grantee shall pay to the State..shall be .according- to:
the foiloWing forleula-; R=F
36.67
p x, factor
y;r7.77(DT'6 7
- cent 'app able
*bete R 11 ft*. royalty rate- in
to- the tOtal__49.41.ue, of the produOtiOn of oil ft*. each:444.4 - dtilmg-t he month,. and
P- is tine a_ verage daily prOdiiCtion, of the well, dem teriiiried by dividing the total :pr-O.ditOtican. for-the'
Onth by it*--:_total n
r Of' itrOdUOt:ico,:doil. of
hionrei eaoht

-

..1rOtiided,
clranteio._5baIl., patat -al1_.t_igies min
rOfaltY,ortWei*e and one-half '(I.2)• -per' ,:Oisil.klipon-lsnOh
a*erage.:d0IY:. production., 'The: faotor of the .above-::equation- $0,
si.nSerted:•by the bidder.-to establish the oil..royalt r --which. -the_ =
bidder
pay- to. thei-State.•
Vin-..tae:
the
'Tho. bid rk#4-:411004.fiect,gaioliwthan be poiible, to, -411 e- Bt_kttli; of '0414:10xti,:i:a
manner. :specified'
of
that. the. royalty ;CO all:_- fir..-:g- and -natural.
14:1-ke -Shall be 1,5* of the iaarket_italliel at. Huntington PsaCh,,
Califciaviia, _of suCir-dey ,gas. 441 ,r1r011441,g4sOli,i*e.'* -== -

-

--

_

_
view 'Of- --the: fact, *144 the tetige:_ Of-- -theatreeMetits,
iMpoSed_Identical. reqUirementa :upon-all --ptroapectiire. bidders
(at least.
as to drilling offset Wells; -intensity- _,Of
r *ties, -ete-e.-) -the ,evaltatiOn
one well to- te12,-Adrett)J,
of the, techniOal feattree, 'of -the' pious bide, IS:- reduced to
consideration 6f thethree pantSt--- - - _
Cc.e0arlson of the :tiaot amOUnts Of the'-royalty Oh oil- ,(as_ -expressed- by the formula) t o be paid to the State
- -by the various biddiA'S for *ells of various- productive.0.' 1)01%104.
-

2. ObnipariSonz of the exact amounts: of the, _royalties On.
gas- and natal gaSOline to- be paid- tO:the- 8tate by_ the -variOus.'bidders-..
3;' The litisasur_e::of #6tection afforded by-the -terms ofbids-against drainage, of -oil and gati,±roM te
the .State -1Adelands- by wellslocated- on and -producing
from the. adjacent 'uplands..
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COMMON OF OIL_ROTALTIES OFFERED
----'1MITTi 7ARIous

Average daily
production
-of *ell _

Per Cent Royalty
Per Cent- -Royalty
Cent Royalty
Bid of Sgattmest`
Bid- of united'
Bid Of WeSt
Ekplpration Ctzpany States. 'Refining 'central -Oil CO,,,
Ltd.

80.29
'82.55
85..17

12.5Q13.02
13.65
16.71
- 21.21-4694

1o0

3,25

150

.36.7,.

33.15
35.20

22"

37.02
-38462-1446
141.36
'14z.54.

gg./5

3Pcx:
325
350
375
4(0
'145
'1450'
475
-5cto
_750?50o7
oo
2500
3090
,460.
_500Q156o

434

:414.57
145'446
4642-

-55
60.27,

-

_12.50
_
12,.50 (tin
3,6.o5
20.35
23.914

26.,97
-29.57
31.82

*79
3.53

3t.08,
,38.146:14/..84
lii480 24.79:
ti.1414
.1414-44
$O7
5645

5t 86

6?.08'
63 4Q3

%8959.6a
-60451-

64;38

64.01

-

12,4;5012:5_0: (411030 28'
3246
j3AZ
354936,69
37.79
38'86
54,04

14454
2.29
14?
47.79
505
5. g,
1
56,05
56.72
57.5954
:58.82-

COICPARISON OF THE ROtALTIES BID ON
Ifir -GLS
'NATURAL GASOLINE
-_The royalty offered on dry gas and. ma#ral gasoline was
the sane- or* ill three- bidsl
-15% of the market value. .of ail
_

dry gas produced _and 1.5%. of the market talus- of all the .natural
trap. the--gas- pro,
gasoline. and other products _extrp,ctad•and
citiced:* 20,is is equal to the- minixtz,, royalty on- dry -OS -arid -natural
gasoline specified- in the agreements.

ANALYSIS OF BIDS FRCIL STANDPOIIT OF PROTECTION
STATE
AGAINST lEADIAGF
GASAt- the present
the -area - for ithi.,Ctt bids_ Were called is.
sub j ect 'to drainage of -oil- and .gas ,frog
Standard 0i1.--CdOpaity of
[California *ells located along the shore-74ne, from. the. foot of 23rdStreet- westward to a point tear -the, western city limit* :of' Huntington
These yells in order of location from east, to west are_ knOwn.
ss "Standard` =Oil Co. :Patifid: Electric
18, 7, 17.1 - 140._ 19, -20,_
.21, 1,22,, 262 23, 2&, 25,_ and 23 and-Standard Oil Co.- _Boise.- No. 31 (10
the Tez e e western- end of the- ittea):. It is- probable that *due; ,of -theStehdard Oil -Co. wells: along the :north. edge- of Ocean Avenue in the
AO-61116d- .!Barley Patchtt area also have cOntributedtd tir _drainage-- of
and 03_ Txkot-ti!E! 'State_ lands,.,
Ircaddit4.-oir to the direct drainage' -due to the standard.- Oil
Company wells alOng the, shore- enuterated .abOes, there
another" =source
of l:cist- to. the. State which, indirectly,-, has, the Same_ -eiffeCt, as drainage,
due to. ten. 'State' tideland lell.s.,shott*ed_ be teath the -Ocean IA,
trete- eastern -portion Of the area :under .consideration,- which are paying considerably
"royalties. to--the- State- ti7.4410*-14 :.paid- by. kb:e
l:0SO* 'bidder* c the oil and -#6, Ittoddotion,Ithith they!'itay 'Secure.,
Nine .Of, these, -4iSting --State roYalitY wells. it the east and 0,-Togit area
-are-.b4tte*d.
Tto1: And -ohef:;14.bOtttnedinjParCei_iB.:
*enrar
the. anrild portions.:6
13,-.and- teWering-thereServOir ,pressure. Wh ley it -is;-irna that--the. 'State= receives: royalty -On-gli, spiVand
odi4eid from. these ten= =wells,
the toyaity--sziatii are much less than,
Offered bar-the "; resent did
, dere... Thus' ti* ranting of eaeenier:40.higher 1.7(114tY -rate* -to-, - present. bidderi -rfitturiringi thebt..4C1.440#41:4 en* ,911i Aidettit.
A and` a *-11):: result in„--ticrepaing- the State's roireitieftro* the. nil And.
gas In this- portion 'ofthe- pool:. -

Referring; 4404 to_ the wells of- the Standar& ',Oil- 'Company- Of', CaIifornial.Ocated alOng - the, whore_on
, the uplandS-_and..-knoWn- _as-the
Pacific „Electric'-•Viel)a, -5 of. theSe *eller iris:44)0#,- 'Wool: 4; 5 areThere - are no =up ids
opposite- ,T,t,ttdo s, -and,' 3: are opposite Parcel.
wells- 'opposite- Parcel D. The- Standard. Oil COmpany Bolsa :#31_ well is,
cof=the -Only -well-- -opposite, Parbel- E. the oil and _gas drainage
fered by the :State WhiCh is the -to--the 13 Standard Oil,
be
_stopped
urtAiti-Parcels-Electric wells -.opposite;
A, B, and .d.
the :bids- received ,since the-Agreements all reeitire
terisiir of e-a.c)v
the- immediate drilling of offset- welIsit.pretent, Such drainage., -But
any drainage; which may -be due to- Standard Oil 0o1.13'plsa.#3.1, -Opposite*'_
would continue under the, bids of the -United- States Refining
.,.Ltd., slice these -bids.
Co.„.zta, and the- itest
.cover Only 'Parcelt- A, 13, and C. The Sduthwest 4plcrationrequired to drill an-_
viaidh, bid on "the entire area -T.04.ld

offset well against Standard's, Bolsa #31 well in addition to 10 offset
wells aga.inst Standard Pacific- Electric wells. No offsets are required
under the agreement for Standard's Pacific Electric well0
- Nos. 18 and. 7
since these are already offset by the existing State royalty wells producing from Parcel. A above referred to at the extreme east end of the
area.
If the Standard; 'Oil Company ShoOld-iii- the futUre- drill additional productive, upland wells- along the- Pacific Electric right,lotT-way:or'
-along-Ocean Avenue opposite- liattels D and Fg the bid of the .Southwest
prti4des'yfor, the*t.tediatffir offaett'ing of such
but- if the bid: Of the- United -.States Refi** 'Co.,
_ -or the iteSt
Central
Ltd:_ isk ,accleite,d:i. covering only .Paraela, 41i
and -pi :40-pr#'ection-41Ould be secured against future up
_ land:' fell -oppOsite
Parceis_- D,_,and,
_
gas,..-pOsSibiiptaieS-,ot-the,-west =sr-34,44-14o, st-reit. 'Under consideration,-_ 'embraced Within Pe:reels ,and -E, are_ at preSent 'dOubt.f,
t#1,, -Tialniv5inta -this Text
the -area may 'beyond.-the- toinierdial4 pro-44otitri: limits_ -of -the .geological StructUre,_=Nob ds were tendered onthese two 134'01S -SeparatelY,-; and it is -,deubtful. Whether, the: :State-- tO111.4-' - _
-either' of these two T-Partelii, ' until further _defielOtiot
- -1074:
-;nt,
OnStratei:- *eir- prospective worth The Southwest ,.-491.OratiOn'Company
bid.--provides; tor the, drillint.-ot an :Offset
'PreeUmably ,determine the. oil potentiailities of ‘thip.411er.t. ,pt'
_
The 1441-1:-.pt the -Other two biddere would not accomplish
-_

-- = „tt,--=*sy-: be argued that: "the.-bid is awarded to--06.-3040wsst ' _
ki-Iatt:#.atiO#=.01ctitpOtiti.:1 the ,co*port-iii4t, sisctto knit01444-, -pOrtiOn; of , the
area, _in
and
well thus-'offset:Statidard'
-004)04iyi,6' -tS6i4a #31. 4*ell. $itio there' are at :present- nO..OffSet-re-:
;qui
,ted,*nt a:on:: _Parcel. Di, it lay be argted4hat- by- qUito-).Stsilitiii4. -Astf,,sopis
-Parted..
Vie----$OUthWest
:-C,O*panY,-$44
to:14 the -1)-iiistios of Partel_ :kanclj:;41;
dribing

.

•

these parts of the. area.. _ It thOO.Id_be clearly understood that -in zilch- _
an -eVent-- there -Would be -no '_drainage- '1oSis- to the --State since there-- are
'no ArAan&-Wella. -OPposite, Partel.'.-D- sand
and the 4tandard's.Boiaa__
#31
•
s:
never
o
ductgg,
b#1),
few
:barrels.-per
day-and
h
a
01**4*.,Pardel iS.,-#07.;provides, -that it
produced- -oil;- in prof itable :quantities': '‘The
a ,d4rOterially. .150bn:tableshould at 'any
'any time be :drilled on the 'ads.. jatent. ,Uplanda- opposite Parcels--D and Ei. the perMittee
- dr i:11 ant= offSet to_ such Well Or-•.quitcla.imte off Set -tract. If the Permittee-ShOUld- -elect to - quitdlitim in. lieu .of #1:11-4416 then- the
- ,qUitetaieed.-apea woul&te- a•Vailtihle to other bidders-. Furthermore, the bid agreement sr oirides that nThe State shall
have the right to restrict by :appropriate rules and regulations
the spacing. r)f Wells and the rate of drilling and production
'of thith. wells to :prevent the waste. sof
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oil and gas and promote the maximum economic recovery of oil and gas
from, and the conservation of reservoir energy in each zone or' separate
underground source of supply of oil or gas covered in whole or in part
by this agreement, and further that the State may. issue z.iles....andzeaslations which may be amended from time to time to effectuate the, paw" ose
iirThal—sTab
. section
opip.ion, that up er ese provisions
----T.—e7_mazWthetat
rii-FiSsary or dedirable, require the periiittee to drill
an exploratory well on Parcel D or E if the periittee should neglect to
do .so. It is, therefore, not true that under the easement the permittee
could "tie up" the, western portion of the area without drilling any wells
here"
it: maybe -fur" Vier -arguedthat it would be to the. State -1.6.
vantage to grant permits. only Upon Parcels As B, and Cat the-- present _
time -.61:1. :offer - Parcels D and E tor bide. at some :future- time in the hope-that stiph2.tOture_ bide,: it any, '04d-offer higher - royalty :rates than_
thode- contained in -the bid, .Or the Southitest EtplOration-'-GdmpanY, In ;foropinion any royalty Offers- to-the -State on ParoelS, b-or
together or
_separately,. would be less. than the royalty rates offered in: the preSent
bid Of the Sc:ilithi,teSt .E4Ioration.-G_Ompa*, because as -pretiously stated
the -geological conditions and the redults obtained_ln -Standard1S tiOlsa
- Well #31 .indicate that. the- ,41.17.e..4 JO of dOubtful. value :f oil and gasprodUetion., the State should- hold Parcels D .and-E intadt and
_
-offer them for -bidding -until f,i'..A#e ,-deV0i.openprits,.*ay: demonstrate- their
;prospective worth, and -if such„future-developilents- should indicate that
these-.parcels-Will be highly 4:i4OdUcti-te, it is: .;;;y: opiniOrp. 'that_ the. State
could nOt_.4psOt to. receive. royalty'
On Parcels D= r id materially
better than those. -rioir---:offereif
the Southwest EigOloraticrii'3 Gdiapal*: If
the-',State..dhOla. follow the -ottir-* -of deferring the Offer 'ng -Of Parcels'
D_andtE to bis).detts-Alntil
demp_pstrate-_
:Stch_.detrelopmerits:•„ if :unfavorable,.
*tkil.a.i-prirfeilt.-Ole- 'State-, 'fr_bm :ftter.4,.,- -getting thede two. -parcels- tested= fop- -Oil
A cOmparison or the -xi-tinker otHacrea per gall _required to- he _
bid of the SouthweSt Explorationunder the terms
per- well. Which Would_ be _required- under
.Company With[the nuMber
the -terms of the so,called 0:Son-and 'O'Donnell Bills- is as: t011oWet
Bid of Southwest Ejtploration .. • . ICY acres _per well
Olson Bill •
14: ac_
int
• • • • . • •
• •
. • . .. •
••
RrOtivt-hid- :c-imitp9,:rispri it is, apparent that_ the. present- bids- are.
more favorable to the State- as to -the .nUmber of -Wells- required than would
be the case_ wider the propOsed Olson and O'Donnell oil leading bills.

RECOMMENDATION:-

-

It is my opinion that the- :bid, of the Southwest FgrploratiC4
dotpany -Wert the, most profitable and advantageous" terms to- the -State
- for the- folldifing l'eaeOner

1. The. -bid -Offers _the

highest royalty on oil -totweIls, :of all Capacities. above that- .at W.hich theminittAim. royalty of l2 per cent- .applies..

2.

The bid' .offers,_ the
totalty for dry-gas and
natural ,gasoiiner as -offered-1)y_ the -other tivobidders

3.

The bid. _Offer*: "the '-best..:Means of immediately
proto4glig
of.-- the=tici6laticl area -agAitifit,draina-ge.
:The- bid. is the only one Of -:. 0144: three. repeired _
which: f4fille the ,requirement yset
that :documentary evidence- nest
:3110*- that- the
:•01.-400 has secured-:all. necessary rights-0447
and easements through the i;Plandslfr_Om, all ;upland
-

Septekbet.

-

(SIOTED)'
Consulting;

-K. sat&

"gr. Rileyt I ino"-0:--that resOiution:be- :Pit ,AS .follows
REOITA
I'ursuant-t
'of ;intention-or the tt4-te -71;00- :Coonoa---i.o4 -to enter into- agpeekent :or 40eeMenta tor- the, extraction of oil, gas
and -other hydrOdarbOnS, from :certain, tidelands, And ,submerged lands. -of
the "State- situate, in Orange COlinty, California, published in accordance
with_ law, bids- Were Iteceired from -United --States -Rot#4* 'Company,.
A corporation„ -VieSt:s0entral ail Company, ltd..,- a corporation, -and SoUthwest Exploration -664-any„ a corporatiOn„:.'WhiPh bids: Were opened at a
meeting -of the 'State Uncle -6ortaAiSaidt 1104 September 19, 1938„ in Room301, State Puilding, LOs Angeles, Califortnia.
It appears that the -bide Of the -United States Refining Company,
a -oorp"oration„ -and-West -Central -Oil Company, W.I. -a corporation,-do- not -qualify in accordance with SectiOn.- 89 -of the- "State Lands: Act of
193811 and the said notice of the- Commission, on account of inability -tofurnish all. necessary 'sites and rights of way, and, therefore, -should be
-rejected.
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It further appearS '.hat, the Southwest
loration Company,,
a corporation) has the qualifications set forth in the “State, LandsAct of 1938,n and has met all the. requirements of the ",tate lands
Act of 1938n arid said notice of this -Corenissi-on, and that the Southwest Exploration company, a corporation,, is the highest qualified bid-=
der, and the. -bid thereof has- received the appeoval of "the AttorneyCerietai as to form-0.
_

NOW- THEREFORE BE lt RESOLVED That the bids of the United
-Statew Refining. coMpany, Ltd., a corporation, and-West:central Oil
terehr:rejeCtedt and
gontpaily, a corporation,. -be and eadh. of the*
rr FURTHER RESOLVED that the bid of the' Sonthwest gciPlor.=
ation. Company, a corporation, be -accepted as submitted,
The- roll was cane d and the resolution was ,adopted by the folloWing vete:,
:Ayes George--J. -Hatfield
Harm 8., .44eY
StocicbUrger
-Noes 'None'
4

1 Moire that:,reaolation be. pit at, fOlioirtSt

of ...State
-,PLES_CiPAVT:D 'That -the...Atm:110y
.—
040,16174ct -**1,44:iodte4i to
4.e$,,})0t0bY'
:i
1
4nds: 1?ei,
Agreement
execute- upen:behalf:. .of :the ,st.a.to., -4spie Conn scion
3,92;;,_.Hlintingtori.
Tleach,conStitiiting
the
bid-Of
the 2
.f Easement °:
C.OrporatiOnt.,and
SentinfoSt-*plerition,
21-r he iti),- hereb3q
1,34 it'FliRTBER.tOOLVE1:3_ ThEt the- AttOrney'b•e,:40
-authOr4e4). empowered and -diriset-edi -dO any and -all -things .pecesfsaity to
and: the: "stateof this
po
effectuate the in,tentg 'and
Lands Adt. ,d-f - 1938F- 'inSpfar as applitable: ti*iretO.
The ro x_ was -0_41-3e4 .and_._the::r-(ispiiiitiOn-i-"WAS',-AdO-0-ed by the .fellatiiri0:Vete;_
_ . _
Ayes - George J. Hatfield
Harry B. Riley
,Arlin S4 Stockburgein
Noet one
Mr. :Hatfield; l move- the resolution- be -rut as follaite;-

•

t..-Staridard Oil -Company of ,California,.
t_,44.0LVED.
BE It- Fr
Electric
-"OOMParry., a Corporation,:
tipe
Iluntington
Bea&
pOration,_Land COMPany, a corporation, ,Taeific2Electrie aail*ay iCompany, a -pOrpOrrequired to -enter into an agreement 'with the- State of California
aticm,
taintain
to &ant nominees of the -State tiArids Commitsi011 VerMiti; to
-and operate_ *elle throUgh, And across' lands of the permitter, deatribied: as
folltiws), 't o
.387

, • '

In t he City of Huntington Beach, California,. extending
from the oceanward projection of the easterly Side of
10th Street 'to th3 ,ocearrward projection of the Westerly
side of 23rd Street between the nortierly side of Ocean
Avenue and the ordinary high -*water mark of the Pacific
Ocean, which said well and the course of said well must
be east of the westerV line of the projection of said
23rd Street.
HE- IT FURTHIR_IIESOINED: That. the Attorney of :the- pivision, Of
State -Utnds be instructed and- ,directed -not to execute -or - deliver -AgFee*lit for 'Easement- No..392, Huntington Seach, with ScA thigebt Exploration
0i:spat% -a corporation, until said ;Southwest 4plora#on Colipanyi cor-poration, has delitered: or caused to 'be delivered' to State Lands- Co miss
-sign an -agreeMent with Standard -Oil Company, a :OorpOration,. HUntington
peach :C04140:1,_-a corpciratOtnr ,1)40114c--Slacte-ie,-O9X*ra44 044- .
"Pacific- Electric Lind Company, a -corporation,, Pacific Ele0trie-Hail:WaY
OoMpaily„,'_ a -Corporations_ and- State Lands comitisSion, substantially
words and figures heretofore road.
The r oll was called and the resolution was adopted by the following
vote:
Ayes (.7-eorge
HaT17!. Riley
Arlin• E. Stookburger
Noes - None,
'Upon-motion -o4 'Mr Riley,_ -Seconded1*W. 'Ha't,f101-04, and
Supervising .;and Vitle._,_lniattimOuplY-carried, 's41.03;i7. of A.
AbStrabtor, Isap adVanced '-.$10- effective
seconded Iv -& .Hatfield, and
1430# motion 0±
unanimously carried, the- Executive -Officer was authorized.arid' directed
,proceeding f,pr-appointment of ,an administrator- in the
to inst: tste
. the:a*State,
of . Frederick T. -Zitt, debeaSed, trustor-*det -deed
muter of
Settle"tent-.-- Statt-trust_ -or :-.6-6-etai-4 landti;
There being no further business- to Come before- the-Commission
meet:ling vas adjourned.

